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WHOLESALE & RETAILn,GEiERA
GROCER

New Mexico.Las Vegas,
--DEALER IX- -

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cany everything that is packed in the

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Give Us a call.

fl

Have a large and complete stock of all

at hot torn

isit iile

MENDENHALL & OO

LIvry9 Feed, and Sale
Dealers iu Horses and Mules, abo . Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest, Livery

Outfits in the Territory.

YER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DKAI.KUS l.N

VOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND FURS,

OABBIAGES & BUGGIES
Jbas V egus &cw fie.vico.

OF I.AS VttCJAS.

to liuynoMs ISrodiOi. )

Authorized capital, $500,000 j

'

Paid in capital, - $50,000
Surplus Fund - $I0,00U
DOlis a ugXKUAL BANKING UUSISKSS

dw-t- f

Center Street

BÁKEET,
A-n-

d Luncli Counter.
(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)

IS NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the. Territory. Will

supply Las Vegas and the Towns along

the Road from Raton to San Marcial.

Orders by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. HUBERT Y & ANGELL.

Tlie Old R citable Di u$
Store. Established 1870.

HERBERT & CO

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND PERFUMERY.

P It K Ü V It IP T 1 O N S "we,fully
Compounded.

:)

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

& Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

"I hu Finest Kesort in Went Las Veas where
the Very Best JirnmU ol'

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Aro constantly kept on haiul.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN CON.NKCTIOX.

HEKKY BU AMM, Proprietor.

The Occidental

illian an:
Finest iu tho City of Las Vegas,

THE MONARCH

First-clas- s bar where jjeullemcn will
liinl the lhicst liquors, wines and c-

lears in the Territory; also in connec-

tion is lunch counter. Drop in and
bee ui.

Open Day and Night.

L O CKE k, L O CK WO O D .

Proprietors.

ANDRES SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,

LOS ALAMOS, X. M.
:o:

Also Dealer in

CATTLE, SHEEP,

WOOL, HIDES,

(Í ItAIM AND ALL

Kinds of PRODUCE.

riiUlUU I 1 mi
Fruijitit teams alvvnyn ready and freight in

done to all nartg'nf the Terrlt(!ry.

Prices to Suit the Times.

J. C. BLAKE,
Mannlnr,tar(;r and Dealer In

SADD MellADMIrM
urn '-- iimuiüuij.

LAS VKGAS, )
NEW MEXICO.ALHUtiL'EIKJUE, (

On S'jnnr South of Plaza, on Smith Sido of
1'nclHc Stroct,

Carriaxe Trimming Dono to Order.

Important votlre.
Tor the bm cdt ol our citizen who (joc-itln-

lale copies of tlii i per will tie kept on Ole li tin
ticket olllco of the Chicago, Itui lintflon . Qnln-e- y

rai road, at M Clio k street. Chicano, III.,
where thv r privdegvd to KiUnd read itlree.

J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
" "

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
l)lly, J year l no.
llllllV . ti lliolllll '
Kailv. 1 month 1 W.

Oflivpri""! tiv carrier tu anv pnrt l tlu'i'.ily.
Vfkiy, I year .

WWkl'v. immlh 175.
For Advertising listes apply tu J. H. Kwglcr

tu . . i.v ,ii ni'iur.

Mr. IJ.vrii kissed ,Vm Ihirton, at
J íarroiLhiiiir, Ky., against her will and

jiays $HtO for t. As a composer ho is

infinitely hclow t lio illustrious musician

whose ñamo he wears.

TllK word love in one of the Indian

dialects is chemlendamoughkunayjogajrcr.
How u fellow can ever do any .jiooning
in that country is a mystery to us. This

is a fine opening for lovers of phonetic re
form tendencies.

Jamks L. Proa, who has been elected

.Senator from Alabama in place of Mr.

Houston, deceased, is a native of Geor-

gia. 01 years of age, a lawyer by profes-

sion and a Brigadier in polities. He
was in Congress when the war broke out
and left his seat to join the 1st Ala-

bama Regiment. He was soon elected

to the Confederate Congress and rvinain-e- d

in that body until the collapse of the
Confederacy. lie is highly indorsed by
the press of Alabama as a man of ability
mid character.

Now that the holidays are coming on
we are reminded that the father of a

family of children in New Jexieo has a

happier lot than the Gotham parent.
Here instead of making himself a beast

of burden af Christmas time as the New

Yorker is obliged to do, tugging about
building blocks, books, confectionery, etc.
all one has to do is to call a burro into

requisition. The great metropolis docs

not know what it is missing in not do-

mesticating the burnt, instead of harbor-

ing "mule" Barman and such worthless
beasts.

A sta tit. of Alexander Hamilton has

just been unveiled in New York. When
a majority of the states have again ex-

pressed, through their citixons at the
ballot box, that this is a Nation, it is fit-lin- g

to honor the man to whose ener-

gies we are indebted for our constitution.
Hamilton with a true statesman's fore-

sight saw the danger that would come

from the adoption of a more accomoda-

ting constitution, and concentrated all

hu efforts to the adoption of our present
chart for the conduct of the ship of
state.

Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, 5.

S. Cox, of New York. Carlisle of Ken-

tucky, and other leading Democrats who
have strongly favored a modification of
the present tariff, but who believe in a

tariff for revenue only, and who arc op-

posed to protection, say that they do not
accept the recent Democratic defeat as

finally disposing of this question. They
say that it was sprung upon the party
and country so suddenly and at such an
inopportune time for deliberate consid

that the friends of this movement

were not prepared for the iasue. They
say that they will not abandon this issue,
but propose immediately, while Congress
is Democratic, to resume the question
and force discussion in one of the meas-

ures pending in committee or on the cal-

endar.

As WE have several times mentioned,
the old Pacific railways manitest a deal
of uneasiness over thy prospect, of a
speedy junction between the Santa Fe
road and the Southern Pacific. Already
a scheme, for the consolidation of the
Central and Union Pacific railway , has
been under advisement by Jay Gould and
his associates, and everything is being
done to secure unity of action under an
able management. But the directory of
the road has recently taken a step that
will still furthur fortify it, in the ap-

pointment of Hon. Thomas L. Kimball,
who has been the able Gen. Passenger
and Ticket Agent for the past ten years,
as Assistant General Janager. Mr.
Kimball is one of the shrewdest railway
men in"thc country,and as Gen. Janager
Clark is likely to ho absent from his
post on account of protracted sickness, ho
will, although wearing the title of assist-

ant, be in reality the manager of tho
road. The Union Pacific is to be com-

plimented for its choice, for Mr. Kimball
is personally and professionally one of the
most genial and courteous gentlemen in
railway circles. It is a proper recogniti-

on-of executive ability and energy and
n .Vr. Kimball is a thorough western
man, ho will, now that tho opportunity
presents itself, do all he cao to develop
Ihic wfHtru cottntrv.

JJ

MERCHANDISE

Corner of Centre Street and (Jr.uid
Avenue, East Las Vegns.

As complete an assortment- of Mer-Imddi- se

as can he found anywhere
wl:.' !i will be sold at the lowest pos-fi- b

erntes

LIVE li Y

SALE STABLE

EAST LAS VECAS, N. M.

Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.

Horses and Mules Uoiiirht and
Sold.

& N 1 N O
.

H L
F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.

Dressed Lumber foi Sale.
Lurnbcr Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS aim ai

Myls oí Mmüüí ng.
Turning of all Descriptions, Xcwell

Posts, Balustrades, Scroll sawing.

CONTRACTING AMD BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a dis-anc- e

will receive prompt, attention
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T. 13. ALLEN'S

Establishment,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.

A. 0. BOBBINS.
DKALKU IN

FÜI1N1TÜRK &

K NSWAfiii.

UNDIiltlAKING OllDEltS I'ltOMPT-E-

T PENDED TO.

Near the Bridge, West Las Vcras.

LAS VEGAS AND VíNÍTA

MAIL AND EI LIN E.

IUTNNIXO DAILY 1'ROM FOliT ItAPi :) '1 O

FOUT LLLIOi r.

PiiBtienn'TS nml Kxpress mnttor Iptivin Lns
Vt'jras on Tunmlay morn i njr will be t'onvn filed
on wt'ckly biicklióanl tlirmiífli to any oiia In
the l'n llaudlu of Tuxtis. (Jlinw rcii8onalilp.

C, B. AUSTIN. Propriytor.

Something Good to Drink,
hunch nt any hour iron) ! till 11 A. M.

EAST LAS VKItA - - Xr 'V MKXIl.'O
Opposite hrovni A Manzanares.

J. W. LOV-E- ,

Comm ission Merchant,
Las Veeas, New Mexico.

MAY,

CHAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
i land led in Cur Lots.

liiiUor, E and Poultry always ou

lüinil. Cash paid n consignments.

LAS VEGAS

Assay Office
OF

John Robert son, F.S. A .

Asstiyer, Mining Engineer,

KAIL KOAD AVE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and

Dispatch. Bronipt Attention will be

Paid to Orders Sent from tho Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.

Examining and Beporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

All Assays Considered Confiueiitial

Frank J. Webber,

AUCTIONEER,

JIa roiiitantly ;n liaml Hm-goa- , Mu'e, liar-iiPSB- ,

oto., ji'hI Isi ImvB mid eel 1m

on (.'ommisHion.

Hay and Grain kept for kuIo in lanro or small
riuantitk's. (ond acuoinmoilalion3 for stock,
l'incitof b:isine34 on street in rear of Niuioiiul
Hotel .

T. J. FLEEAi,
.MERCHANT TAILOR.

ALL KINDS OF

ID OISTE TO OBDEE.
Shop in Dokl's IJlock, Xort Invest

Corner oí' I lie Pla.a.

A. J. IIA Hi),
(Jl'IK'l'ill

Live Stock Broker.
riJKCiiAsisu

--5 J3Z

A SPECIALTY.

LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXIC-)-

( 'urrcspondnTe snlicitcl. Ilefi'i'i-nees- : Oi;l-r- ic

ii's it tin , New Y .rk ; San M unci National
hank. Las Vciía-- ; oten, sol lar & Co., Las
Vosas.

LAS VEGAS
NI

VISITA
im nmm mi

is ail mu ihinm uw
T. 'JES.. T'.EJ.ZX.'Z'O, l.-x-- o.

' linns daily via l.n Liendre, ( haporit'i, i:ill
nas, C'abra", J.:i rin'a, ,;ui Hilario and I'or.
Iinse.oin.

PasHíüijrer; and ExpreRs iu:i t - r ciu'riod i.ornu
point on tli(! inoal reaffonnlilc terais

KKI-l- y

C. A. RATllBUK.
CHICAGO

4 n a

Finest quality of tUutom Work done in the
Territory.

A Full Line ol' M. I). Wells ACo.'s Chiruao
Mude Boot A Shoes Connlantly on JI:tnd.

EAST LAS Vl.tiAS, N. M.

"BILLY'S"
En Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of ihc I'lnzii.

Tho mo! elegant nppoititeil saloon in
tho Southwest. The finest liquors iu

tho country. Mixed drinks :t spec-

ialty. Opeu dny nnd night,

RITO
DEALEIÍ IN- -

IU AIM

classes of Merchandise which they sell

prices lor cash.

of Plaza,

ROMERO.

jé A

U'linltfgfUo niil Uctail Dealer ii

CHOICE KENTUCKY

WHISKIES.
Solí Aent In New Mexico for

DICK BROS.,
CELKHKA'i'ED

LAGER SEER.
SOCOKKO, N M. LAS VKGA8 Njí,

ALBUQUKRQUe, N. II.

COOi) 30!.l STUlCTI.y KOU CASH AND AT A SMALL I'liOKIT.

ANCIl STORK. LA CUKSTA. N.M.

IAS. BLAÍ ( II AHÍ).
DKALEIt I

EBR "ST TM X Gr

HARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove Groocls

The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand,

BUY AMERBCAft BARB WIRE.

FRANCISCO BACA 1 SANDOVAL,


